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vjyoro coo no nood to eitiDstiori Nixon
Nixon's statement in his State of the Union
address Wednesday that "one year of
Watergate Is enough. the 37 committee
members approved a subpoena power
resolution by voice vote and sent it to the
House floor. The House was expected to
pass it next Tuesday.

The only partisan differences were over
Republican attempts to set April 30 as a cut-

off date for the impeachment inquiry.
Democrats won that battle on a 23-- 1 4 vote.

The resolution ignored Nixon's statement
that "I will cooperate in any way that I

consider consistent with my responsibilities

WASHINGTON The House Judiciary
Committee declared Thursday that
President Nixon can be held in contempt of
Congress if he refuses to surrender evidence
or appear before the panel investigating
grounds for impeachment.

Chairman Peter W. Rodino Jr.. D--N J.,
said Nixon's refusal to furnish materials
which might be subpoenaed would be
"grounds for impeachment" in itself. If the
President uses the claim of executive
privilege, the House can cite him for
contempt, Rodino said.

Apparently unswayed by President

mi

necessary for the completion of the inquiry,
that certainly would be a possibility
especially to assure a fair judgment."

He acknowledged, however, that the
resolution would not supersede anything in
the Constitution, including the Fifth
Amendment guarantee against

Truck strike begins
Thousands of independent truckers pulled

off the nation's highway's Thursday to start
what was billed as a nationwide stoppage
that was marked by a death, a kidnapping
and other violence.

The stoppage to protest high fuel
appeared to take firm hold only i

heavily industrialized states of. Ohi ...j
Pennsylvania. Outbreaks of gunfire, rock
throwing and beatings were reported in the
two states despite escorts by heavily armed
police.

Some interstate trucking outfits warned
drivers to stay off Ohio and Pennsylvania
highways.

Elsewhere in the country groups of
drivers they appeared to total no more
than several hundred parked their rigs and
went home or milled around truck stops in
New Jersey, North Carolina, Virginia. West
Virginia. New Mexico and Connecticut.

for the office of the presidency of the United
States."

It seeks a mandate from the House to
carry on with its inquiry into grounds for
impeachment, along with unlimited
subpoena power. The original draft, by

" special counsel John M. Doar. referred to
"full, original and unqualified power," but
that phrase was omitted.

In the committee's first openmeetingsince
it was assigned last October to inquire into
impeachment, Rodino said the powers the
committee is seeking "do not depend on any
statutory provision or judicial enforcement."

The resolution read: "For the purpose of
making such investigation, the committee is
authorised to require, by subpoena or
otherwise, the attendance and testimony of
any person including at a taking of a
desposition by counsel for the committee
and the production of such things; and by
interrogatory, the furnishing of such
information as it deems necessary to such
investigation."

Rep. Jerome R. Waldie, D-Cal- if., author
of one of several impeachment resolutions,
asked if that meant the President could be
compelled to appear.

Doar replied. "The powers are that broad,
yes."

Rodino, asked later if the committee
would call Nixon, replied: "II it became

rosecutors nave wun
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Egypt to ro-op- on Suez Canal
Govt rnmsnt cinc'.!3 in Cclro ti'd Thursday Egypt will ttzrt cissring tha Suaz

Cznzl in f.'srch end vsl'A fc'lsw up imrnt dlstsiy with davsiopmsnt cf tha waterway to
accommodate bl-- 3r chips with the financial he!p cf the United States and other

Isrssli Defense t.V.nlzlzr f ssha Daysn tsld ha expsctsd Egypt to csrrry out its part
cf th3 military :;:n:rr.2r.t cscsrd with Isixsl end qo cn to recpsn tha Cutz Censl.

Oil ban may bo lifted coon
WASHINGTON Sscrstery cf Ctata Hsnry A. KlssJngsr tsld Thursday ha bsliaves

the Arab cll embsrco will ba lifted In Ista February or esriy March, congressional
sources reported.,

"What is R2V3 is that the lifting of tha embargo win ba recommsndad by savarel of
tha countries," Kitslngsr tcid rcportsrs efter ha met privatsiy for two
hours with tha Hcusa Ways end I.! sens Ccrr.mittaa.

South Carolina raises racket
COLU7.TCIA, S.C. A resolution to cha'lenga tha Houses of North Carolina and

Georgia to a tennis match was approved Thursday by the South CarcSina House of
Representatives.

"Such an event would afford an opportunity for tha members of each Housa to
meet end exchange Idsas end Information."

'no evidence' Dean lied
had evidence that Dean had lied, "even in
matters extraneous to this case."

Assistant special prosecutor Richard J.
Davis replied "so far as the government is
concerned, based on evidence we have now,
we have no basis for believing Mr. Dean
committed perjury in any proceeding."

Davis added that "we would have no basis
...for bringing any charge of perjury against

Mr. Dean."

WASHINGTON-Spec- ial prosecutors
reported Thursday they have no evidence
that John W. Dean Hi lied when he linked
President Nixon to the Watergate coverup.
The White House said it stands by
declarations of presidential innoncence.

The prosecutors broke long-standi- ng

silence on speculation Dean, the former
White House counsel, might be charged with
perjury at a pretrial hearing for former
Nixon aide Dwight L. Chapin, at which
Dean was expected to appear as a
government witness.

Jacob A. Stein, Chapin's lawyer, said his
client was entitled to know if the government

FRIAR'S CELLAR WINE CLUB
1507 E. Franklin

967-694- 2

Greensboro
272-041- 1

Burlington
226-357- 9

TTTv nMy ir Please send me my one-ye- ar membership card for the FRIAR'S
CELLAR WINE CLUB. I understand my privileges will begin
immediately upon receipt of my membership card. I have enclosed
$10.00 to cover postage and handling for the year. (Memberships also
available at store locations.)

AH new members will receive:
1. 10discount on all wine purchases.
2. hly news letter offering special wine
news and tips.
3. Special MEMBER ONLY sales on wines, cheese, beer.
4. Special sales on wine accessories such as
wine racks, glasses, cork screws, etc., etc.
5. Special prices on wine tastings and cheese tastings.
6. New Members will receive a complimentary bottle of

wine.
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,L, AUSTRIA. (RAVONE WEEK PACKAGE From NEW YORK to KITZBUHEL, AUSTRIA

MARCH 9-1- 7, 1974 8 Days-- 6 Nights u
$320COST: FROM NEW YORK

mmnnnmiimi bwwYOUR PROGRAM INCLUDES: DWFORRJATIORound-tr- ip jet transportation between New York and Luxembourg.
Round-tr- ip bus transportation between Luxembourg and Kitzbuhel.

r6 nights accommodations in nice chalets at Kitzbuhel.
Breakfasts and dinners for your entire' stay at Kitzbuhel.
Full time service of transalp's tour hosts.transalp "Information Kit" on arrival.
All tips and local taxes.
Free transportation of ski equipment. r
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TWO WEEK PROGRAM - March 4 - 18, 1974 - 13 DAYS - 12 NIGHTS f
COST: $362.00 FROM NEW YORK

I

OASU3TRAK OEASTERW'AIR
O CIRCLE TOUliS

OCOI3TBi3EI!TAL TRAVEL AGEWCY

No Selling - No Obligation - Get Answers &

Information FREE!

10:00 A.M. -- 5:00 P. VI. UWiOPJ

lUorth Lounge

YOUR PROGRAM INCLUDES:
Same as the one week program but 12 nights in Kitzbuhel.

Kitbuhel. situated in the southern part of the Tyrolian Alps, is the kind of
resort ski-love- rs dream about. Its congenial atmosphere and historic charm are
surpassed only by the great complex of ski runs which surround the town. Life

here is centered around skiing. But there is much to be said for the lively night
life and other recreational activities.
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Space is still available on the "FLAVIA SPRING BREAK CRUISE".
Deadline for payment is February 4th, 1974 so get your applications
in. Prices start at $150.00 on preferred "upper decks.

DOONESBURY

A travel seminar will be held Friday, February 1st at the Carolina
Union from 9:00AM till 5:00PM. A Circle Tours representative will
be on hand to give you information on the cheapest rates to Europe,
Eurailpasses, and special group tours available.

FOR MORE INFORMATION WRITE OR CALL:
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Circle Tours, Inc.
University Square (123 W. Franklin St.)
Chapel Hill, N.C. QRBY
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J.B. Davis
College Program Director
Circle Tours, Inc.
Research Triangle Park
549 - 8134 ( Tollfree )
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